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"'1-: 6g41n, riint*r
am.'eee, 'ers rrery
conditions in th"
ascents.

tl4* is upon us and it i" ot r
bss,t ,,seaeo9eiJ..,. gp@tingq , good:

New'lYe.* period:-iiith safe and

rdut-y to. wi.$:
snow: aa'd- i€I
succ€'lsiful.,''

At a comparable time last year, we launched into a tirarle
6n what we austerel-y termed the ltlfrimary purpose ot'11s;.9'tlbrt,
to be precise "Mountaineeri-ngrt. We had'our Inailsr chewed as
u. u."rrit in no uacertain fashion by more than one stalwapt:;',' ' -

but we still feel it our duty to call attention at this festive
time for the need to retai., iUu impression of having the sport
of climbing mountains in the fore,front of our thoughts and

,'as-ti.Vities, however f irnited by'circuniqtances .they may actually ,

,1g."' , * )r x' x,x x' 
''

'.: 
t' :

When one thinks about rfanaticst a.mongst mountaineers' tlu
nas6,of EeilaAqn SuhL,rislnediateLy'springs to nind" This amazing

,44r{.:Was'a11 mountaineer. From head. to toe, eating, sleeping,
'Jhi&ingI and r*orking':on11r f,or'mounta-ineering he overcame
physical limitationi to become, without rloubt, the most

: 

"gmi*fe"Ule''figluz:e 
ia, mouataineeri"ng--'history. Eis very

.'fanat,isiisrr give him,an endurai{ge ,rirAf,cn was aL:oost unaatural;
''-..64d'rr+e woutrd not dare to'commeri€:rfurther i.n tliie wej-n'

As an extremi-st his outlook was not, however, restricted
:jaa'lon€:might istltrryose''to the fer* feet of rock or ice in front
of his noae. l.i"orrodated in a ba.rn near the l4atterhorn on

". u'qecasiorr of one o3-'6is,te-i"r visr:ts,to: the Western.llPs, Buhl
i6se,,aer.o ss : ari',,e1delr1]r mara-,. 14! th- Ii-.$ .eyes f i-TPd upou the

l noUetaL*, uho spoke'rwith.''6a.4nepe ff.f h:-s inability to E4dertake
the. ,aec.e3t. ' OnIy Lhe pravioue- d$y t roeak beart,had foreed

'.,hia,,frcm' the., Ilorn1i. route t6,a :r+e'€rtsose'descent.',Ol bila
Buhl'said, tlsurely this rnan is a rtountaS-neer-tr

.....tr.ron.BuJr1toourse1veS,k6e*i:'ad.ept,but1aekingthe]..
,'opportun*t1r;, there tis 'a s}1f qs l$ige as that wb,iCb exists
ul-tween griiish and HinaJ.ayan uaou&-ttineering. To us,
outiagepusly regardlid by.'13e,::uninltated as seekiag escapis4r-
t5s-s fotrlowiag of,'Qur uouata-5-n .'rl,4y s done as ful1y 4e , , .,
circuastan""t *il-l aIIow- RespLeting the opportunists, we
,eannditi,helprggt adaire' tbea:r and..;ir$ry tldmr for they are vfhatl
'rre, laiu}d ber,.4ryd as we reail of .,]th:Eir e1rp1oitsr,..'th-eir'skiltti
.ind".:1hoirr,ti*UacF r. wd'obje'ctiTel&,,canpaf e aad t'he coupartsone

.::1. *]': t:,1_. ::ii*.
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are significant. There is one certainty - the regard for
mountains is: the sage. We eegk 'the dirfflculties to'o, b3' our
o!{R proBot:f,aons and,our desire is to overebne the hardgst,-1f'
whiei wi are capable and. to enJoy the adventure that' the' fiqer.
aspects of the nountains can offer in ,providing_ loutes"_ -.To
n"ifru tha.t ur€ ilf€ escaping from rea}ityr' o1-seeliing reallty
,;;;'the austractions' -of aafly Life,' or. suffering,,from -.''in'fe:iority comp1u*"s' ort aaS' 6ther comp1ex ie little noro 'thap

;-;. ioil,ru.',,i;;: '' : :

.'xxxxxx
Thea1aroingi[creasebinaccidents.to:;roungand

i""*p"tiencea peiple is giving grave concern'to r,esponsio-Ie ' 
.

bodils in mountaineering circl-es. : :

'.-:--; i-tt"rion this sfuSect,is:quoted. verbatim eLsewhe-re in
this issue.

in the Editor, s opinioll' all clubs hav-e a duty to a:spiqing
nountaineere, and as t-he bulk of our prospective-menbers these

Aays seim to'be outrlght begLnnersr it is' up ,-tp "11.9f ,o*-,.t:-,-
UJIB then on their wry. -i1 sloufd'be remenber,ed_ tha]reb]3.ity
j-e irot, at ,the tine oi ,"iting,': Bece,sear5r for meqlerghiP to' 

,

this,ciub, .antd an]rua)rr we all had. to retart sone time! '.,''"'
Mike King'

: Ne*t year sees th'e retirenent from Pen-y-Paqs of ,lf:n. aa{,,' ,

Ia the hist-orlr of the Gorphrysfa 'Hot-el, Penltr-Paf5, 
"31- 

b*
traced-=trtl r'ttio"y of noultallEeri*e'"in' snor'rdoaia; ruacler" the
gqiair,g hancl of Mi.' oweo, fqrthe pait^r$ty,,seIel yeat"l-i!
il*s *tiracted, uithi,n iterw;lts;"s9ne of ilre-.nost faagus aareg 'in'
British Mountaineriring.' Here, in the' ear11 days of rock-',
clinbing, came the pioneers who opened up the crage;
Eckenstlin, Uarewsl ane *rcher-!Lo*p;:l; a.nil in aaotheq, ,l

generation G.orge telgh, Ma116ryr. !9ssj-bly, lhe first'.narr to,
ieactr XS" s'.qrii{i of tie eart}ile.-,5urfq-c_e. l

I{ere t"" Camet,Geoffrey tntnltUrop-Xouag., w}o.se nan-g,,trill, X'e

finteJtolittt' Snowdoaia and *itU Pealy-fase. 1s: ons a3.t}e::31"
Ail;i"i"-e, tt " pione-er of pioaeers anit ,poit of the higb b]118. ,

it'**" fiitine ift"tr, at Ea-sier this'Y.ealrt, a ,eraerl1 uteroorial,:
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service wa6 held at Pen-y-.Pass on the occasion of the unveiling
of a p-Iaque to tGeoffrey winthrop-Young, Mountai,reer and poetr.
rt r.ras partieularly unfortrrnate that Mr. onen was seriously il1
at that time, the same iJ.lness r+hich is now forcing.his
retirement from the hoteI.

In recent years, with the increasing popularity of
mountaineering and the rise of numerous climbing and
nountaineering clubs, the lead in mountaineering d.bvelopnent
has shifted to the club hut and the camp site. But peir-y-pass
remains, guardian of the traditions which it has fostered, orru
of the few lrav€ns of peace in this nolsy wor1d. At the highest
pgint on the Llanberis pa6s, it j.s sumounded by arl unparallel-ed
panorama stretching from the pyranid of crib Goch to the south-
west, past the profile of Gal1l-y-Wena11t, and round the slopes
of Moel Siabod to the Glyders.

From the first time one enters the front door therecan be
no doubts as to the nature of thc place and the people nto stay
there. the clinbing boots laid n-eatIy si-de uy siai under the
tab1e, the rope draped over a chai.r batt, the ancient photo-
graphs of crib Goch ridge and. the Devj-lts Kitchen, and the uuch
nore recent paintings by Mrs, owen herself on the bar counter,
a1-L give atmosphere of mountains. rn the comfortable lounge
one maJr reIqx, free sf the cares of the outside world. NoUody
enquires about ones trade, profession or voeation, the tark is
only of mountai-ns and the men who c1j-mb them. There is no
wireLess or television set to clisturb the peace w'ith horrible
twentieth-century clamour,

oddly enough, Mr, gwen has never been art active mountaineer,
and claims to have been out on the snowdon rldges only once.
Eis hobby is antique collecting, ""a ""ia;r;;-;i-til;"r;;-iu ""u,in the dining room, where orre ia, pample the exeerieat ciiisine
surrounded by a wel-ter of silverware, copperware and oId clocks(most of which do not seem to work). '

Mrs. owen is a charming and klndly hostess. Many evenlngs
after the wind and rai* have howled over the pass ar1 iay, the
-enormous_kitchen range has been bedecked w.ith camping eqiipment
brought in from the hil1s to dry while its owne"u-"uL* in the
warm comfort of the house, and the writer remembers ao occrslon
three _years ago when he caught asian r flu, being carefurly
nursed for tr,.ro d.ays, with all the medici-nar contents of thl bar
and the medicine chest 1lbera1Iy appriedr -and all at no extra
charge

1'



No spot on earth,can be,m€,re nagui.ficent early. on a fine
suxlmer morning. The road. down the pass is deserted, the car
park empty. Crib Goch, its rusty aretes 1it by sunlight and
backed with b1ue.sky,. soare into the heaveRs. Far bel-ow, the
Nant Gwynant lies silent, stilI in the shadow of the aawn.

As- the sun clinbs higher, the morning actlvity colnmences
at Pen-y-Pass; the cavernous barking of Monty can be heard.
(the only OId English Sheepdog r*ho only understands Welshl );
the clamour of the breakfast gong; the bustle of preparing
sandwiches; and then, with the clash of nailed boots on the
road outside, another mountaineering day has otarted.

Thisrhas bdea ,the way of- Pen-y-Pass throughout i.ts hi-story,
and we aluays knew that while the Owens were there it would
never change,

ft is'greatly to belhoped thet the tradj.tioas'whieh have
made pgn-y-Pass what it is wj-ti be carried on by the rrew
orrners. In the meantiue, we al-l join in wishing Mr. and. Mrs.
Owen a long and verli" happy retirement in their new home in the

:. I. D. Corbeit,

CTI}B NOTES
Annual Dinner

As the annual dinner was such a success thls year, we are
again arraqgiag to hold it at the Dolbadarn Hotel, $anheris.
The d.ate is Saturday 1-Ith March, and circulars giving details
will be sent out in due course.
Annual- GeneraL Meeting
ffi on wednesaay 8th February at
probably at the Cambridge.

7.O p.m. ,

Hut Booklnge
, Tyn Lon and Perr Ceunaat will not both be let to an outside

c1.ub feir the sarle weekend..' Members cail therefore be sule of 
,

accommodation, but they are ren:inded. that they should Iet the
Hut Ward.en know when they wisli: to 'stay at eithe:r' cottage.
New Menbers
S ! Wil1iae Har-ti.nr 11O Alexander Road, 2?. ' '

, christopber wilkinson, 
;|3:ruSl', 

aB rairmeadt

Valerie P.Yardley, 256 \riLtiford Road, 14.
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Oddments
.--lii[e tthlte is now at Sheffield University anJ his address
is 2J Conduit Road, Sheffield l-O.

On 2nd October, to Joan and John Unrinr a. son, Richard.
Midland Association of Mounta:ineers

cord.ial invitat1on to
Ceunant members to attend their lecture meetings, which are
held in the Birningham Medical fnstitute, 16 A,arUorne Road.,
Edgbaston. The lecture hall j-s very pleasant, and they have
arranged a most interesting progranqer &s follows:
Thursday 8tfr December ' Womer,.f s expedition to Cho Otrru, A959

Countess Gra-vina
Thursday 12th January M.A.M, Alpine meet, 1950

Tuesda.y 24th January
F. H. Robinson
St.Andrew' s Univergity- South
Greenland Expedition, 1960
R.H.Wallis

Thursday lth Februaly Films r0li-ubs in Britaint and
tsome of our wild birds|.

ThurSday :9th March

Tuesday 28th March

The frans-Antarctic rExpedition,
L955-58.
George Lowe
Fort William meet, l-96C

D.G. Sndth and T. C. Savage

Progreqs at Tyn l,qn

Since the large Autumn Working Party, of which a
report will be found elsewhererfurther improvements have been
carcied out b3r smaI1 parties and so1-o efforts. Details are
given below of recent work and plans for the future. Some
of this work r,viI1 be tackl-ed by smal1 specialized worki-ng
parties but a good d.eal can be done by lnembers on days or
half-days when they'fincl the weather unfit for other
activities. For the guidance of those who find themselves
in this position &ore d.etai].ed information wi]-l be put on
a notj.ce board at Tyn Lon.

Most of the ouistanding jobs are on the older half of
E



f,he buiLdiag aild th€ suthouse:- - , ... - , .' 
,

Kitehen
-= .[ si.nk' and eo1d water supply have already beea fittetl- in
the second kitclren; tws', benckes hav€-been eqde arid ili].l be
faced with sheet netal and. one of then fitted with gas rings.
Shef.ves wi1-I. be suspe*ded frou- the celling':
fiqrli, RdOq Tlre. old paintwork has been partly stripped. but the'@tneqdgsomP.repairbeforetherog..1ig.decorated,
and the store 1^r1l"l- require a.','fa1s 'chiuney of aebestos pipe.
Tliretairs Unfortunatel,y the roof 'tiabers i,a'this older,,area
ffiund,butitisintended.toproceed.w:ithsomerepairof
the:wal-ls aad ceiling in, the'bedr'oom,on the assumption that
the roof r^ront. fal-1 i:r in the iruedi-ate future i-f we are_
carefu1lConstructiono.fuorebuaks.forthisrooBw1].1
considerably ease the overcrowd.ing, elsewhcre.

.

O-utEquqe The framework for the drying-room is completecl ,and'.a
start has been made on the showers; ,,-the dryingiroom-wi].l'be
panel}ed with hardboard aad the showers 1$d r,rashbasins
parti.tioned lrith plastic, curt,aln :&ateriatr. r:, Tle -sgurce of. heat
for the drying room is undecided at the time of writing but
several possibilities are und.er consideration. A solid fuel
'store which uotrld. a1.go provide hot water; a f,an.heater of,
convector for drying and an lnmersion heater or tAscott type
water heater ,running either on Calor gas ol: electricity. :

!{embers, experiences-and op5-nions 'on this-subject (or.ariy other ,

Exterior This is not reaI1-y the best Eeason for any outside
woik 6Eh-6r. than tryi-ng to pinpoint , the varisus ].eaks in the
roof. : Should the-weittrer-inlro:re and,a member:find hiaself ' 

,

cottage-bound by a broken.l.eg o1.:9ome other n119r,,iniyy,' .'t}e-:d.ownpipes, gutterS'and rrindow frames nped pai-ntiag and.the:*ad
and ieir of-the builcling need'two coate of Snowcemi , 

-,,. 
,

, After a I-ong search the nain ,gtopcock l,ras recent'1y '' , .

rediscove::ed ]-utklng beneath the''outhouse rrindow and 'a sria3-,},
,monu:nent- has been- erected .ver:,it., I do'qt6e acenbers tg ,s!ut
off the water supply before leaving Tyn Lon otherw"ise yet
another nountainui"irs club nay have to forn an underwater-
sw"innlng section.

6,

Alan Gree'n.
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IIBRARY
,.+

Ther fol1ou:ing _books are available to members frqm the club
library. It is hoped to be able to extend this list
considerably if more members will cone forward. and. offer the
temporaryr loan of their own books. The librarian ls aLso abl-e
to outain-.certai-n secoad. tiana books, especially those oi-ear1ier

Guide:
and other guides available on loan.

TRAINING

F.R.C.C. Guides:

S.M.C. Guides:
E"C. Pyatt
Alpine Clinrbing

Group
Nati-onal Forest Park

Great Gab1e, etc.
Great Langdale"
Isle of Skye"
ilhere to C1inb'in the Brltish fsles"
Selected Clinbs i-n the Range of

Mont Blanc.
Snowdonia

Cl:iarbing in Britaj.n
A Progress in Mountaineering.
Mountain Climbing.
Elementary Mountaineering.
Safety Methods rsith Nylon Rope,
Theory of Belaying"
Technique of Mountaineering"

Conquest of Fitzroy.
Britieh llil].s and Mountains.
Nanga Parbat Pilgrimage.
Delectable Mountains.
Alpine Studies.
The White Spider.
Nanga Parbat.
Annapurna.
High Adventure.
Ascent of Bverest.
The Mouatain hray.
Mountain Jubilee.

-

--Effi'rd, J.E.e,,
BeI1, J.H.B.
Francis, G.
Mountaineeriag Assn.
Tarbuck, K.
Wexler, A.
Wright, J.E. B.
Young, G.W.

GENERAL
Azema M.A.
Bickaell P.
Buhl, E.
Buek D.
Coolidge W.A.B.
Hamer H.
Eerrli-gkoffer K.
Herzog M.
Ej-I1ary E.
Eunt J.
Irviag R.L.G.
Lunn A.

7.



Magnone G.
Met.Office.
Milner C.D.
Palmer trrl.T.
Pyatt & Noyce"
Rebuffat G.

Roch A.
Roche F.
Rowland E.G.
Snythe.F.

Sutton & ltroyce.

Weir T.

Wri-ght J.E"B.
Yourig, Sutton, Noyce,
UlLman, J.R.
Young, G.W.

MAPS

MAGAZINES
Mountatncraft:

Mountaineering:

La Montagne et

The West Face.
Your Weather Service.
Rock for Climbing.
Odd Corners in the English Lakel-and.
British Crags and Climbers"
Mont Blanc to Everest.
Starlight and Storm.
On Rock and Ice.
First on the Rope.
Eill Wa1king in Snowdonia.
British Mountaineers.
C]-irebs in the Canad.ian Rockies.
Sa*sor,. Biography of rMenlove Edwards"
The .Age of Mountaineering.
Camps and Cfirnbs in Arctic Norway.
The Ultimate Mountains.
Rock Clinbing j-n Britain.
Snor^rdon Biography.
I4an of Everest.
On High Hj-l1s.

ordaance sur''rev 
l;"T":l: Hl"i.rt wi:.li am a94?.
Keswi-ck.
Birmingham Area"

other maps available on Ioan.
Bartholomewg:

Lake District. 1" to the mi-].e.
North Wales. *" to the miIe.

and ol.cl'copies of mooi $tt sheets availab1e.

Nos. 1-15 & 20-28.
& Autumn l955 onwardg.
Vo1uae2l{oe.7&8.
Volume ] Al-1 Nos.

Alpinisme: from June L959.

Jobn Dafferu, Irtrbrarlan.
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Book Revie+r
ffi 

"ri.rnb 
in the Bri-tj.sh rsles - Edward c. Pyatt 2o/-

This littte bodk must be the result of a great deal of
work by'the author, azrd covers al1 the princlfll 4,ou1t3rn crags'
sea cLiffs, 'and other rock outcrops in the British IsLes.

It is not a guide book, but just a 1ist, arranged. in
counties or areas and with an Ord,nance Survey grid reference to
eaeh point. 'The .distance froq ne'are6t tourn or local landnark

I'or those tdro travel about a good deal. and wish to know. ,

what climbing is'available in any particular 'area it uL}1 be a
nost useful 6ook; though I f,eei Lt',i" more suited to a c1ub 

-library, for reference purpos6s:, than to a climbers own personal
collection.

rcink arlyone wotr.ld arg:lre if these not11:,Y*ru--
liintted to rNo elinbiag due to adverse weather conditions'!

Anyway, despite the tendency to rain, hail, thunder and-
even .6nou enongsi the hoae moutrtains, people have been climbing
routes.

For j-nstance, there is a aew,thanue:r aad naj-I' brigade i.n
the club. ihu Michaels :Connol!-y and Manser having scuiptured
thej-r way.up-,?incusklon at Tremadoc, to arrive with batiered l

fingers iue-to errors of judgement with the hamner. The same
pair aLso cli-mbed Main Wa11;:Cyrn l,l-as.in poor cond'itions- They
noted some difficulty!

There are rumours of another club epic on Spectre, but
detaiis are lacking.

elub memb,ers amongst them Stan Jones, Tony Daffern and John
Buclsmaster have beerl, involved in new roiites oa areraig near
Dolwydaeton. Thi-s, incidently, is quite a good little crag
about the size of the Wastad but of better naterial" It vJ-i}l
be includ.ed in the South Snowdonia Guide, which we understand
to be ready for the printers. As we have mentioned before,
this guide covers Tremadoc, the GlasJ.yn and the Moelwyns.

It is yerJr diffi cult to,persuade merbers to notify us of
their exploits, though their friends are ready enough to tell
us about their difficultiesJ, Anyhow, we understand that tion

l
aad. Onicorn, Phantom Rib, the Mot Direct have come i.n for their
share of atteation, together r+ith Sears, rgood o1d Munichr a4d,,

9.



Iiorth Side Route (V.Diff we are to].d by'the experts) on Tryfan.
We also understand that a party l-ooked at Suicid.e Groove and
are b.ell-ened'to have touched Suiciile WaL1.

ti anyone tates exception to thc sparclty of this
information thcy are quite at liberty to write down their
ad.ventures, in fact we jo1Iy well wish they would! Save us a
1ot of troubletMr. Brown, we understand, has cli:nbed without aid, a route
originally climbed by an originator who shalI remain nameless,
and who utilised Tm{ pitons" An up and eom:Lng Iad this Broqa.

A route has been put up on the overhang"ing part of the Far
lJest Buttress of Cloggy. There are nore new routes on the
Pinnacle thereabouts.---- T;;r;-i;-;-i"itiuti"a11y steep 1,ooo foot route on carn
Dearg, Ben Nevis, caIIed The Bat --V.S. A Craig Dd.u party
were noisi1-y doin6 this route whilst a cl-ub,party were '

raessi4glontheDoug1asBou].derinJungand]r"le-have11earaed
since that another pair, 'tryingr to emulate them, became,
suspended consecutively, from the same piton. Apparently,
tfrey finisheil up close together and started to punch each other,
the one for a1l-owing, himself to fa11 off ,, the other for
allowing hi-nseIf to be pul1ed up froa his belay. To cap the
story, they are reckoned to have been rescued by an S.M.C.
party in tweed. rbowlerst using rocket J.ines (:). Then one
n.ver could believe half these Scottish club stories.

Wcwe1comeanaccountofanascentbyc1ubmembersof
Chasm,Buchai11eEtive.rnfactryehavenot.hadanyho1iday
stories yet.

We dsatt bel-ieve that a visit to Clogwyn Delu (G1yder f'awr)
has been record,ed.. There is a very erpoeed route caII.ed llanx
WaI1 on this crag which must have one of the most sensational
fj-nishes l.n Wales. It starts Yery bigh up the cLi-ff, at the
foot of Pi3.lar Chimney proper actuatly, a"a goes up the steep
wall to finj-eh fantastically over the overhangs. (Severe).

BRITTSE MOUNTAINEERI$G COUNCIL

9{irg {o.f,$gfg},I
.:

on the Eill-s

BeJ.orr i.e,the -text of a''lelter 6eat'recentl-;l .to the,
rrational and provincial press by'the Council. They would }-ike
c].ub uenbers to know the line tqken on thlsr, pa::ticularly

10.
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tle I.est. sente$ce-- t_-____
:

We are concerned by the nunerous instances in recent months
of young people undertaking expeditions in our British uountain
dj,siricts wiihout sufficient training and experience, inadequate
clothed, and.equipsed. As a'resul-t' injuiies aad.}'oss of Life
have occurred reiently. ft is clear that nany young people
have no idea of the dangers of mountain travel evea in our own
sma1.1.mountains.,especiaI1Yinbad.weafher'.'..

Westrong1yconmendyouthfu1enterpriseandhopethatit
wil},cbntinue to be dlspLayed thrEugh the'nountain acttvity but
enterprise alone is not enough, particularly in this field.

M"y w" therefore appeal to all adults who are responsible
for boyi and girls - as parents, youth leadere, teachers and i-n
firms':- to seek the,advlce and hel-p of those who are experieneed
in unuatain tranrel r*hen'.junior u*pua:-tions are being plannede ,so
t-hat]..l,rou1d.bexqunta1rr.eers,'ra}rpr.epa::eadeQuate1y.for':their
enterprises.

Solo outings in the mountains are to be discouraged.
. , '-:':We al-so urg.e. aduf-ts the&-se1ves, ,rnrlisn amaaging Jrinior .group.s
inthehi11s,nottoattempttaskswhichtheycannotsafe}y
acconpLish. trfi ealsy, nountain terraia, it is not po,ssible for , :

one eiperienced. aault to supervise more than ten novices; where
the grade .1s: xaor'e. diffi0ult,'.,the.-saxinuna ratj-o may be as small
aB one leader to three novices.

The basic weakness in this great field. of ad.venture is lack
of knowledge and thls in turn is*partly due to the fact that
available ad.ult experience has not been sought or offered..
Moreover, despite -suctr instructions as "ru f,i*r*rr, it d.oes not
reich many of those most in need of it, We hope that nore
adqlts wi1-l play their part in developing the rtknow-howrr of
yoiiag p'e'ople in the.',r:ealtrr. ofr' molin,tainl activi.ties, oo that the
risk may be adequately countered by experience, equ-ipnent and
skiIl.
Glen Brittle Menorial Eut

At a neeting hel-d. on }ia October, i-t was stated that the
general- design and plans of the hut had becn accepted by the
committee. It was estimate.d thatrin view of the high cost
of, buildi-ng'lon1 Skye, an initial outLay of :€5OOO would be '' 

,

required., and it was agreed that loans totu.tting S2OOO would
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have to be raised, from i-ndi.vidual mountaineers if possible.
It was thought that the income fron the hut, when """"inglwould be sufficient to pay off these loans quite 6oon.

It was decided that a Scottish trust would be set up to
hold the property, riith four trustees, three who were office
holders of the B.I,!.C. and one nomineo of the Scottish
Mountaineering C1ub.

Equipnent Sub-Conmitiee
taineeringr are being prepared on:-

Fiffi Hauken etrier hooks which f,ad failea ini.er'Iow loads
(subject to perroi-ssion).

Karabiners - Recent tests suggested that weakness in Cassin
karabiners tested may friie been due to faulty heat
treatment

Dual ropes - The advisability of using BSI Standard. No. J ropes.
F\rther remedial action is being sought on the followi-ng:-
War-surplus karabiners. Benjaain Eclginton refused to discontinue

saIe. A fornal letter would go from the Sub-Committee to
the B.M.C. so that B.l"I.C. might consider fr:rther action.

Ex-Corrmando slings sold by El1is Brigham.
A Birmingham firm hae been persuaded to make a triaL order

of 1OOO ova]- karerbiners whi.ch had so far done we].l under test.
These night retail at, l5/- or l-ess.
r MountaineerinF t

It was agreed that a photographic competition, with sma}l
prizes, be held by tlulountainceringr, the results to be
published in the magazine.

North Wa1es Comrni ttee
-@een forned by the British l{ountaineering
Council tc, deal with acce6s, camping, litter and other

At the first meeting, which consisted of B.I4.C. member
clubs interested in the area, it was decided that the comnrittee
should comprise the following:-
Chairnan - Mr. J. Poole
Secretary- Mr. tr'. Barker
S5.x others, representing:

Plnnacle CIub, Yeti
WaLes C.C.

fhe CJ.tnbers CIub,
C1ub, The Wayfa3ers,

L2.
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. ] MEET REPOFfS
ERrc sErI{toN LECTuRE 

-
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@h the,c1ub was honoured by a visit from
Eric Shipton, who gave an iLlustrated talk on_rThe_K1rakora$r.

In lhercourse,of a distinguished career Erie Slripton has
become one of., the greatest men j-n,HimalfXan- Mountaineeringr-_&nd,
*s *u antieipated, his lecture was of absorbing interest. He

spoke of his- experiences in the Karakorau bott ?9 a no-unrlaineer
u.-nd au' a Governnent official, and gave- us so1: id93 of th3
nature of .the country a4d of 'the people who,,liv1 there, .f;ttrlns
question: time after: the lecture, he:elave sotne advice !o:those
,irr.ine to attempt mouataineeriag in the l{ina1aq31_,, a1d al-so
commerted up6n the vexed qgestion o'f the size of "ltLnalayaa

expedi-t5-ons.* 
For this special occa$ion the club hlred the ha11 of the

Medical Instltuie. The evening.waa an- outstand.'"g--:T:"":u
with aa attend.artce of 193 iacaudiag members of :The l"Iid'land
Assoeiaticn of Mountaineers' Birniaghem Athletic Institute M'C-,
Holiday Fellowship Ranbling C1ub, C.H.A- lanbline -C1ub,
woroer'Lrmptoa M';e:, N,stariord ln1.C, , Qread'14-c. , W-Bromwich
M.C., and the Rucksack Club.

it
*

AUETMI{ -}',oBK+}iG 
P$ry}g by'A1-an G":91:_ _:: . :'

@ty held on 24/25 Septenber was guppo1t9d
by ZA people. -n-imaff detaehnen$ tackled the jung3-:e whieh the
garden"of Pen Ceunant'had b:ecome-and rem.oved lre rii^uai coati'ng 

:

b:f uould'from the tlnterior ri.roodwork. The nain effort, however,
,r. "orr"entrated 

on Tyn Lon, -and. 
as a resul"t t!*.outside-walIs

::ecejved:aboutoRe&ildaha1'fhrrndredwe.igh.tsofrS}owcenl.1ttre
electriCal r*iringi was coupleted; the front bedroon in the older
pait -of the brrilding wao pa::tly renovated; the dining roorn

I"iir."s ;;; ;;;i;;;e ;;; il;-;i";;-";;;i;;; ,;;;' i;;;'s;,aeo'**u *
crlearedq and. the outlines of a drying room togk "llp:. , O*
"arpe*t*" p"oari.e iA""e iable topl aia severa'I wall-benches. *
f elould lj}e to thank sembers and gueste for their efforto,
particuLarly those r+ho took on the soufidestroying jobs -
lilfiog. in iaps ia the etonework and bu::n:ing off o1d paint seem 

',,.,

, t Th" ryeekend nas, not r,'rithout j-ts niuor tragedies.' The
leadef oi the snol,Icem party produced, a -brush bf enormous

"L3.
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proporticns (an o1d family heirloom we und.erstand), clipped. it
into. tlre mixture and withdrew it minus bri.stles! Under the
direction of the Secretqrf:a mysteriotrs tgoot waEr concocted for
fi1.ling gaps in the bedroom floor only for it to be founil that

'If anyone would care to nake an offer for Sg assorted'
pieces of, w-indow glass - mostly tria:eguJ-ar 5,n shape - we should
be nost happy.

' - Members may'a1so have noted., in the frefA alongside the
eottage, a snall area of 's}ater,rubble and ash lea.ding up to
the gate. Thj-s was lald by fan Mason and the acting editor
and is'the beg:inning of what we hope $rll.1.becoqre the Tyn T,on
car park. Sone soit of hardstanding is badly needed here, a-s

anyone l.<nows who hg.s.tr19d !o-g,et'3..*" out after.. y:t nightr'
aad it is our intention, to add to it as the opportr:.nity 'arises.
The naln difficulty at the ti::e was to prevent nenbers fron
pinchiag chunks of it to fi}.l- up hofes in the cottage .wa11s,
but now these have al]- been dealt with we have no doubt that
such a surface, made up of a few hundredweights of slate
chippinge, .uri}1 bed dorrn we].l ,enough to give adequate support ,

What is Tony Daffern up to?
A masterpiece of wood, rock, old drainpipes: and strirrg'is ,

talring shape in the outhouse, It is rumouiea that, fipdiag ',

Iitt1e support for his shower scheme, Tony is taking matters
into his own franas and. will present the club with a fait
aecompli.

*

t -- -fn a minibus, a Jag. ahd a van an assorted party
successfull-y navigated themselves to the Inter-Varsity club hut
above Barmouth. Another car load less successfully navigated
itse1f into the wild interior and had a. wet night out'sourenh-ere
or other. Apparently they had spent the day looki.ng for the
hutr but laA ri-it the Lit oi pap*r-with therdireetions at'home
on the piano. So they sai-d,

The Inter-Varsity hut i-s'certaialy 1n a eeclud.ed spatr and
,

' 14., '



in fine weather a very attractive one, overlooking Barnouth bay.
on thi-s occasion the weather wa6 not fine and tbe approach r.ras-
by a lane whj-ch had become a nruddy rivulet. Eowevli, the hut
was cheerful and. welcom'ing, and it was evident that a good deal
of work had been put in oi-it. (One acquires an "y" Io" these
things! ).-Saturday davmed wet and even cups of tea all round did not

Rtrinogs were too. fai away for this time of year, but they made
quite a good round of the lower ridges. During the eourse of
it the rain stopped and the wind dried them out. rtre climbers
did not find the clinbs, and ended up by walking much the same
route as the others.

Saturday night r,re ventured into the wild. night l-ife of
Barmouth, aad having enquired from a native which pub nright not
throw us out on sight, we partook of modest beers and temperate
conversation at the hostelry he recommended,

Sundaytras rather rors" as to weather, for it didntt stop
ra.ining all day. Some outcrops were fcund above Barmouth;
they were not particularly inviti-ng, but some of the party had
a go at them. Others walked along the cliff tops and looked
d.own on the town tr-yiag grey and sabbath-bound beIow. signposts
to the Panorama waTk invited a followi-ng and red to ,a cunniagly
placed shelter which would have been aeiigtrtful on a sunny day.
On the way back two of the nore cultured nenbers were distovered
listeaing to the sund.ay concert in the well-equipped van of a
werl-known thlrd party, who was busy falling off-i r.ret slab at'the time

get people out of bed verJr earIy. Eventually,
to find some climbs which a farmer thought were
and the rest of the party took a witt over the

was immersed in the engine of a car belonging
Back at th

in
hut a gentleman w:Lth knight

a few went off
in the vicinity,

tops. the

errant tendeneiee
to a female I.V.
was that had goae

whiLe the rest of
cl-ub member. IIe- managed to mend r*hatever it
wrong and earned a lift hone with the owner,
the party returned as they had Cone.

BORROWD.trLE lilovember 4-5th by Mike King.
Pourteen members and guests trmerled to this vcnue whlch

we believe to be the farthest-from-hone neet yet run by the cIub.
By current standard.s the weathef was ldnal, the Saturday

45.
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]havi.ag.on1y.a1itt].erarn,thou5hthecragsr*erewet,;r^rhi1st
Sunday was brill-iantly sunny.

The camp site at Eollows tr'arm, Grange, was excellent and
the party pitched tents in a cosy group on a knol1 near trees
and a choj-ce of streams. This was acco:trplished by 2 a.m.
despite having to recover the transport from a bog into which it
had. been efficiently driven.

On Saturday everyone clirabecl, on,.sheperds 0rag, dotrng
Chamonix, Donkeys Bars and others. There was a gay abandon
amongst the members, spectators were everSrwhere, people being
helped up, jamred legs a1-1 over the pIace, and alt in all a good
time was had by everyone.

On Sunday moet people lrotored and trudged to Sergeants Crag
where an repicf took place. After looking into'The Gully anq
expressing iAmiration for Mr. O.G. Jones, we gatherecl at lhe
foot of a portion of steep, wet crag nominated The Great 1{a1}.
Utrron this Wa11:14j-ke Coaiiotrlylset foot and cl-inbed for soure .,'
di'stance up the e-dge of a slight',fo1.d upon a varj-eti of loose
lrtobleisr hanging the odd, sltng. on soue of the larger ones- :, :t. l

-wbich uanaged to 'bear.the weight of the karabiners. , I,'Jhi1-st
this, was taking place the .neet leader ehinacd" a sfror.t :l,ray up a '

CHr}0{ET eaIled Two-Wa1r''Traffie Chinneyr presr4nably on account of
it lending itseJ.f as a rapid Beans of descent. Harring formed
aE,,opinfon of the: plac€l foour; $as nade for,'others, 'and arl
avoidingaction.takensorredistaacet9:.the.rtght...'....

This chinney, incidentally, forned part of a standard
Difficult route nade by a l"ir. B. Beethan whose nane figured.

fixture, and. as he was rapidly chilling, it was thought advisable
to assist his renoval r,rith a rope fron the top. By this tine,
the Great Wa.II party r+erc ljJr.*i"u on the retieat ind everyone
gathe:ned., in the.sun'nean the.top of the dra.g'whiCh .becane tle ,

subjeet of scne criticj.sr:!
- , Ho.we-ver, a brtref:.s,trnbatherpunctuated tby chocolate and
other refreshnents on thc sunmlt soon restorbd. confidence and
the party felI esleep. Not for Iong, however, for the airr
soon ,tro.st,-Lts warnthltand:a trisLe r*a.J.k to the-,va}}e$-was
enJoyeo.
' . ' , 'Carrp uas, denoliskeat.,ind ,tbe-naJori-ty,+rere'o'ff ,b.y 5.11rE.

Unless they are al3. being pol5-te, everyone enjoyeC the
rfurthestr meet so far.
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BOACHES - Sunday 1Jth Novenber. by J. Daffern.
-,T.-well attended neet, sixteen raenbers and three: gue.sts
being present. ' Most of the party etopped in
way and arrived at the Roaches about 11.]0.
afterwards a garae keeper put in an appearance
nanlr as he coulcl half a crown clinbing fee.
including of course the treasurer, the 'cunning

Ashbourne on the
Very soorl
and stung as ,

One group, l

swine, talked
to the, kieper for about, twent'y minutes and uere anong the
lucky few to escape-The 

weathe.r'lurned, on uE and by L.O p.m" 1t'1as po:ring
with rain,r and the eafe in Ashbourae had nore trade'' The

meet finished in Birmingham at Danrs house with a short slide
show. Short, because the IIon. Treasrqer put |is f99-t-ia rt,
or rather on it ('the'projector) and left Pete Hay sti11 .not
having seen his slj-des on the screen-' -

Ilor.i I enyy the po*erful Husky dog, whose_.one Joy }u life
is to be out.in the suow and freezing cold pulling a sledge,
and hor,r I adryl.t.e men like Nansen in the Arctic, ffid_ Scott,?Td-
his coaparieas on their uay to the south po1e, who have pullecl
s1edges', day 61f1sr day, in all kj-nds of weather, rfor hundreds
of miIes"' They.rere' tough determined men'

He found sied.grng:hard tedious work; pl-odd.ing on hour
after hour, mile :after mi1e' erevasse_after crevasser t}?
incessant'tugging of the.harness round our uaists, our hip
bones sore, our legs wearyr aad our rrinds bIank,

-The first day is always the worst, and we started off
badly, the eledge turnlng over in the first few yards. We

had made o.r" o*i sledge, the ones we had ordered not having
arrived in time. Fortunately we had two pairs of experimentaL
plasti-c skis with us, and by scraping and scroungi-ng on our
way to $agdalena Bayr procured Ecrelrs, naiIs,, and a few iron
bars, rdrich, together with driftwood and. packi-ng cases was
enough to make two sledges. The greatest tlifficulty was
fixing the:sledges to, the skis, and evely time it turned over
we -prayed that the fptenings woul.d' holct. tlhen once we got
*orlr,g'it wasatt too brid; .od p"ooided we kept the sledge '
pointing up hill as much as possible it wouldnft turn over.

Sa1f way up the glacier we met the flrst obstaclet a
meJ.t stream 5 p"..5.fe;t'deepr"Ernd on the ave:rage 4 feet
w-ide, w?rich cagied a rushing torrcnt of icy blue nelt water
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down to the bay. tr'or several yards.on either side of the
strean we had to paddle over an area of slushr -up to a foot
deep. , After auch baulirrg and I-ifting, balancing
preiariously a few feet above the icy rater; w€ got the
sledge across, to find our way barred by more melt streams,
and larger areas of slush

Eventual{f a-fter pulling for several hours rare had
fought ou, *qyr, step by step, ,up the last steep slopee of ,the
gLacier. the ice field was spread bdfore us, a vast
shiuuering'whiteness, ringed by tli:stant'peahs 9f rotten red
rock protiuding from the snow like so rnany d.ecaying fangs.
Far away on thc horizon our second objective, a high coJ.
betweentw<irockpinnac}es,tfas..bare1yvisib1e"

We had stopped to adjust the loadr -which being the first
day was at its heaviest, and, as we had not yet formed a
p"op"* routine, badly packed.. We'found it essential to put
the l-oad as far bach on the .sLedge as -possLble, to minimise
the chances of the runners ctigging into soft patches of srow.
The be'st method of pac ing was to use three orr four
weatherproof boxes, in which all the loose articles were
f""f.ua.-- fiu ,frofe toaa could then be easily secured by a
fer.r turns of a rope.

Back to the traces, he-qd down, I.ean forwar{r hearen and
we were away again., The sky was cloudless, and the sllnr
peeping over the mountains on our rig'ht, crept sl-or+1y behind-
us untif our shadows stretched. r.ray out ahead, providing the
on1.y relief from'the glas$y:isnow. The snow was f,irm and evgn,
the sledge moved with very Iittl.e effort on our part, and' on
we plodded, each J.ost in thought, the silence only broken by
the crisp c::unch of gnow under our boots as we crept ne.arell

It was Cifficult to keep our minds on one subject. We

thought' of food^; (we were always thinking tif, food; ) of warn
dry feet, of where we were going ne:ct year; aad low pleasant
it would'be to get ir-,rilo our-sleeping bags 'that night. I ' :

Lookiag up, the-Co1 seeaedr no neirer :than it had been half an
hogr ago, so once more r"re would l-oee ourselves in thcught.
fiLla11y our minds went blank, our feet moved automatical-Iy,
and. we- plodded on in silence. . Distancesi w€re very decgptive
in the cleai ai'r and for a long time t*e seemed to get no
nearer the Col, then al-l of a sudden we found ourselves on
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the top.
By this time we were beginning to feeJ- the eifects of the

first dayrs pulIing. The ti-ghtness of the belts produced. an
empty, hungry feeling in our stomachs, and the meta1- adjusters
at the sides cut into our hip bones Leaving them bruised and
sore. From the Col we could see below usl a 1arge, bare looking
glacier forcing lts way towards the distant bay, i-ts surface
gashed by waves of enormous crevasses. I{ear the bay the
crevasses were- exposed to view aad many were fi11ed.,r,,ri-th l

turquoise blue mclt water. Higher up the glacier they became
more and more snow covered until they disappeared, hidden from
view by a large flat expanse of snow.

At first we mad.e good progress from the Col towards the
main glacier. The snow was good, and, two of us were holding
the sledge back, while one in the front kept it on course.
Unfortunately the easy goi-ng did not last ior very long and as
we neared. the glacier we began to run into trouble. One
moment f was walking on firm snow, the next I r*as waist deep
in a crevassel ny legs waving frant.ically in the void beIow.
There had been no sign at all of any crevasses in thc area,
and as ours appeared to be a large one we spent a bonsiderable
tlne poking and prodding vrith our ice axes to find. its exact
Ij-ne. Afterwards we were very careful and took every
precaution.

The only way to cross the hidd.en crevasses safely was to
probe every step of our route with the axe. The leader had.
a very long trace stretching about fifty feet from the sledge
and did all the probing with the largest axe, whil-e the other
two, on traces of different lengths, pulled the sledge, ft
was backbrealring work probiag, and many times we regretted not
having brought some long probing qods.

Normally the axe would sink only a few i-nchcs into the
surface of the snow before meeting resistance, but when
poked into a crevasse i-t would plunge unexpectedLy through
the thin crust, almost throw'ing the prober off balance. -
Sometimes this would happen every few yards and. each time we
had to find the exact poii-tion oi the L"uru."u" before crossing
it.

To add to our troubles the snow began to get eofter and
the sledge bogged down frequently. A powerful jerk would
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,,Oly,U us to a ha1t, the webbing o. elts cutting into ou:r waists,
all rhytlun of trarking broken. Ehere wou -d' be a pause t*Ii-re
'one of us tramped sl.or*Ly back to:1ift the runners-cIear, a
good heave to get it noving, and away again. Occasionally
it wourd bog down on a- snow bridge over-a crevasse and th-ere
would be anxious mortrents bcfore it was freed.

Fj-nally we reached the main glacier, over which a thin
wreath of mi st was floating, and started to find our way
across. so absorbed were we in avoiding crevasses that we
didnft notice the mist thicken until, leIs than halt an nour
after we had started to cross the glacier visibility was down
to a few yards. safe navigation in mist in such an area is
practically impossible. Everything is white, there is no
contrast at all, and it is very tlifficult to make out the
fa:int lines of hi-dden crevasses.

We tried steeri-ng by compass, but to obtain any accuracy
had to double back on our tracks after each detour iound a
crevasse a proced.ure which meant walking two or three hundred
yards to go forvrard twenty. In the end. we decid.ed to camp
and., pitching our tents in a suitable area-, waited three diys
for the mist to l-ift

sqc,cEssrur.,RocK:ctTl.{BINg_grrmgGRApi{s
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To take successful acti.on shots:of rock climbqrs it is
essential to be an extremly good climber, a good companion,

The very good cliuber is capable of getting into
difficult situations so that he can obtain the best angle
w'ithout too much trouble. He can do this trith a partner or
solo, but the latter is not recommended, as a tsecindt is
useful for hanging spare gear on besides being ta Ia text
bookr.

A good companion will enjoy the tolerance of a friend who
is a beiter clinber, and te dragged up to the good viewpoints.
The friend will normally tolerate the continual stops forrshotst even if he is near to freezing.

There is, of course, another way of gettj-ng good rock-
cJ-inbing plctures. My present scheme is to buy a camera with
a 24O n.n. telephoto lens' eo tha.t f can sj.t ou the road. wa1.l
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i.n' the. Llanberis Pass and. takel actioa
thoee horrifyingly ste.ep, el.lffs alda)r'

INTESD-UCfION SO SCOTTISE MOUNTAINEERITfC

shots of clinbers on
from the roa,l!

tOJ.d. and past itr.

by fan MasoR.

some year6 ago, when r was "living on a boat in the flattest
part of Britaln r was induced, by soneone whom r shal1 always
remember with grati"tude, to visii the mountains of rorrid;;;-
in the Western flighlands. I had beginnerts J-uck w1-th the
weather, setting Jut in one of the flnest septembers on record.,
pushing.mlr o1d shooting brake to speeds for itri"U j-t,was ,r.r""'
intended, so that I made ny fi-rst itop at Glencoe rith some
daylight to spare

In the morai.ng I gave a 1-ift to an fsraeli student, on a
tralkiirg tour whicb lhe-.:j-ntende.d to. finish at Inverness.
untruthfully informing hiu that lt was just another big city,
r persuacled hin instead. to corne on to Torrldon with ne, to see
the rear scotrand.. we were lucky enough to get our first
Bljnpse of Loch Maree and of Loch rorridon in the early and
late-stages respectively of a spectacular sunset, so tirat he
could only repeat in astoniehment, 'tltrs lihe fairyland,
'1ike ,another worLd.'! , .-Enen r made a trifLe bl"ase iy seigotng
sunsets had never seen anything like it, and haven'i seei
anything ]-ike it since. (fUis is probably due to the fact
lhat the sun has rarely been seen in any position by anybody

lla search of the youth hostel at rnver Arligin r put the
oLd Austin at a series of hairpin bends on the side of Ben
AlLig'j-n which to my anxlous eye6 appeared to grow progressively
nearer the' vertlcal r,rith eaqh one :attempted-, enAia}.,fth,'u., -s
descent whi.ch made ne hope the brakes wL"e stiI1 i-i goocl
order. The vicvr, howevir, *r""-r"";; ;ii-r;;-;"4"i";; r haasuffered. -

rnver A11ig:in lies on the North shore of the inner 1och,
wj-th the rounded slope of Ben Atligin behind it. The irnmense
burk of the Li-athach ridge is nashed by the south sboulder of
the range but is impressive even frsn luir angle. Across
the Loch, Beinn shieldaig, tseinn Danla and. Beinn Eagraise look
equa.1ly'magn{fieent, though the hisheet -of tfien'falls shor:.t of
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the three thousand mark, But the true beauty of thi-s pLace
to my nind i.s the way in which Beinn A1ligin ana f,iat;";; 

-

rise straight up out of the 1och. One cin beg:in the steep
walk up at once; the rock climbers have to go a long way
round to the North faces for any real clinbsl and nolt ol trru,
camF on the Glen road within sight of Beinn Eig.he. yochi,
the fsracli, urErs so attractea to tfre camp si-te that he
accepted the loan of r:ry tent, for I hatl intended anlrwaJr to
sleep in thc van, as I had done in Glencoe. No grlat self
sacrifice on my part was needed, as the tent in question
was d"ecrepit and lacked a ground. sheet, .Hor+ever the
weather was 6t>. fine that l considered he: only needed the
tent for moral support, and could saf,ely rely on xly U.S.A,
forces surplus sleeping bag, which looks and feels like a
flexible coffin and is about as convenient to carry, though
it IS waterproof. He gratefully accepted the loai'of this
a1so, in blissful ignorance of the fact that the unwary user
of this contrlvance frequently becomes unconscious from
sheer exhaustion before he (or stre) has completed the
operation of <loing up the various zips, studs and ilips witb
whieh j-t is plentiful1.y equipped. Yoehl, however, coped
with it nobly, and in record timc wa6 as 6nug as an Egyptian
rnuiliry or a man in a strait jacket. I spent a comfortable
night in the van on my DunlopiJ.lo

Yochi was up earl-y, and proved his independence by
re1easinghinse1ffrom.thes1eepin8bagwithoutoutside
assistance, which made ne suspect he must bc related to
Houd,ini. The sky was cloudless and it was quite obviously
going to be a sweltering hot day if we stayed. at sea leveJ..
However, this vras not our intention, and. bursting wi-th
enthusiasn and an early breakfast of tinned. sausages, we
gazed at the nildly deceptive slope of Beinn A11lgin
imrned.iately North of the camp site.

rrHow about walking up thi6 one first?tr f suggested
'rBeinn AlJ-igintt I add.ed, conSulting the map. . My'companion
surveyed. the mountain with rather less enthusiasm, and (as I
later realized) witfr rather more knowledge of mountaineering.

ItYesrr he agreed ttltrll- be nice and ioo1- up on the top.
I haventt been on top of a British mounta:in, and ours arenrt
nearly so high. But Itve only got leather soled walking
shoes. rlL!,ia

:
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rtBorrow my spare bootsrr I urged, for sorreone had.
i.mp::essed on ne that for moqntaia wa1king in Scotlaad late i:r
the year one shoul-d,have bsth ,nair-ed and,rrrbber soled boots.
I had duly provided. myseIf with these but thrifti-ly had, codged
both pair up from o1d R.A.F. tropical boots. These were i-n
fact unsuitea tor walking even before f had. interfered with
then by fitting Wool-worth rubber soles and heels on one pair,
and hob nails from the sane emporium on the other.

He glanced at then, 'shudderedl and. dec:Lined with enphati.c:i
politeneis. ri1r11 managerr he said ItShall we wal-k along to the
west end of the riclge and. start up'there?rt

ItOh norrr I saicl ttsurely thatrs a long way round.. f,etrs
go,rxp the grass at the sid,e of- thg.t.gu1ly il the,centre. We

.Ee gave ile a strange 1ook, then after a prolonged pause
agreed, and we set off up the steep grassy slope. There had
been no rain for a fortnight:,and. everything rtas bone drli:. The
slope grew steeper and steeper and though I had thought I was in
sooa p[ysica1'st"pe f iras reduced'to a gilacier 1.5.k-e crawl and
my breathing sounded 1iJ<e a worn out B.R. 1oco.- 'Howeo*i, by creeping on a3.l fours l.iJee,,.an aged. babooa, I
sti-ll felt i was making progress and that it could not be very
long before,we completed the three thousand two hundred. feet
odd to the top,, IIy self satisf,action,was then rudely shattered
by Yocki, who gave a wild cry in tj-ddish and slithered. suddenly
d.own the bone dry gras6 slope on top of me so that we then both
s1id backwards ior twenty or thirty feet tiI1- the grip of my
hob nails and a patch of rough rock on the seats of our pants
brought us to a }ialt. We fria a rest and. a bar of chocolate
each.AacI star,tect off again, Yochi with, extreme eaution.

When he had slid back on top of me for the fifth time I
suggested we return to get my spare boots. He rep15-ed witb
a short speech in Yicldish, which I a-u sure from the tone of his
voice would not have been suitable for translati-on, and
procee&d to take off his stroes and socks. He stuffed the
socks into the shoes, tied the laces together, then slung them
round his neck.

'rCome onrt he said, startlng up the slope at about five
miles an hour. I struggled up-afler'him, ind at frequent
intervals he waj-ted to iifow nu to catch hi.u up, while he
adnired'the scenery. At every stop f expectect to see his, feet
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dripping with blood, but he, must have been born with
i-ngrouing tricounisl for he appeared to have forgotten that
he lras barefoot, I took more photographs than I need have
done to al1ow myself tine to get my breath back. I s-wore
Ird, n'ever smoke another cigarette"' (a vow whi-ch by and large
I tve kept),

We finally reached the meandering, stony, double top of
Bei-nn A1ligin, and he was struck by its sinilarity to the
stony mountain tops of Palestine, (of which he later sent
me photographs)'. We had lunch by the sumnit cairn and. were
intrigued by the very much. steeper angle of the easterly side
of the mountain, which drops away suddenly just behind. the
cairn as though a giant had scooped a piece-out with a huge
apple corer. Seen from the village of Annat at the head of
the inner loch this mountain looks ho1Iow.

Yochi once again discarded his shoes, and we descended.
on the western side;, ,the route he chose:donsisti.ng. nainly of
large scree. fn. some places it appeared to be nearly
vertj-eal to my untutored. eyeo, but I was not goin6 to be put
to shame by a man in bare feet. We arcived wlthout
incident at, a Ievel where he could once more put on hi-s
shoes, and returned to our camp site as the light was
failing, to be greeted with an enormoue canp fire, about
ninerfeet in diameterr,bui'lt by sqne nedical univers1ty
types who had eLected to camp there. We were imrnediately
seryed with,hot eoup, wtrieh I consldered to be a pretty good
gesture, and after a sing song rountl the caap fire retired
contentedly to our sleeping bags, or {n my case, to a pukJra
bedl in the back of the van.

Next,raorning t-re went our va?ious ways, anld thguqh f
have been back to Torridon several tiaes since, and done
more extensive explorations of its nountains by nyself, I
never seem qui-te to have recaptured the glamour of that first
ascent or met such interesting characters.
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The lower section of the bt4taf Yalley 1q a f'13!' nile- 
,

rrrlde plain, out' of rthe ildqs of, whrch .r:ise sheer i+a1ts of
rock,' the foothills of 'the Pitztal qqd the .$fubaJ- alpg. : :

Nestiing under the eastern cliffs is the vi.-I}t8e. 9I LIngeafeld,
a plaoe=of frescoed' hoUeeS, aad, f,lower bedeckecl' ehgilots, r,rrith
an air of paetoral eals far removed from the jangliag
mechanical bustle of the 2oth century.

We had cone,to: L'dngenfe,id, after corsulting.various
authorfties on Alpiae.'Watrkiag, with the : express: intentton
of c1.imbi-ng Schra;kogl in the Stlbai -ftT "".nduntaineeri.ng wa6.co.ncerned, thls holitlay had aot been-an
outsta.rrdingsucceEa'nottlithstandingtheappreeiatronofa
group of Aqer5.ean tourists_w!,o tgok a-filr *1, us- lopi.ng down

a sn'ow-strope on the Pitztal.er igQh, . and yho . 
thought, oE ' ?Gr;r

expert, fnuy obviously. knew no:nore about ropi,ng'.d91o-:Iow-
siipes than wt'did.' We h1d, i.t ts true:, got up to lorooo
feef twice'in the't!tzta1,' (with the aid of a chairli-ft on

"""f, """asion), but it had nearly kiI.1-el ,t. - !9-ro*: under
the impression' that we tirere aceil.ireatizedn and with only a few
days left before starting back aIrJrway, we were determined to
rd.or some.thing, and Schrankogl was nominated-

Va}}ey, and the fol}or^rj-ng rnorning in blazing sunshine we set
off aiong the windj-ng woodland track. Our intention was to
epend th;t night at the D.O.A.V. Amberger Eut at the.head of
tihe ,va}}ey and ,nake our atteppt at the Schrankogl the. aext da.y.
$e soon discoverid lrow hot' a Tyrolean sunngr 9V "31 

be r, ,and ' '

as we trudged'along the trackr, !o the sound of nrshing
waters landt jangliag :cow-be'l-1-s' orte,layes of clotlring,af,ter, :

another went into the,rucksackg. .A"U the village of Gries-,
where we stopped. for liquid refreshment, we met the first
check'rto ourlaabitions. Opposite the l-itt1e churc! was a
cafe, with cheerful coloured sunshades on the verandah
tables, aRd in we-htent. After a hil.arious i'lterlude of
tryingito order tbree lemonades in pidgia German from al

*"itri"u -rtrith ,no knowledge of Eng}isb, the ,proprie-to? 
-appeared. t'Ee turned out to be, the local Sriest fron the

?{EIJ,
-'trE,.rnrED. .. 1.D. Corbett.
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:ehurch ac:rosb the way, and was dlessed ia his cl9rical atti-re
with an apron over it. . Hg waS ba.I,{ 

'heactredr 
smiaed the '

.:.r,shoIe time, an* Iooke'd'.ratherr 1i}e Alistai;r Sin on'location
'for a comecly filn;: Ife',,Spolqg English qulle welI, and after
'chattiag for ten ri.rutes about rhoLidays, E4g1-and, and the

'.,treather, we told'him,we l+ere lropJng to c}imo- 'the' Shrankogl.,
.:'.-This obviously shook hi-u, an'd he.iapediate1y -started.
'-r..questioning us about ou}: experience in- /tlpine- c1inbtng, 6now

E

and ice rnrork" eto. Our 446wexs .olviouqllr did nqlhi18 to
reaasure btm, lor probh.bly did _the'sight- af our- braad, newr,
unmarked.icej-,axeso'. IIe,did rot stop:.slri1itt*, but Looked as
if he was mentally calllng out thc raountain rescue service in
advance.Asroe]1eftn.h€.qu6g'estect.ttratwe].conSuitedthe
trut'warden as to the ad.visability of making the' c:t.imb at tlris
time of year. Since he -a1so toLil es ,tha! the: hut warden dld
not speai< English, this was not a very helpful suggestion.'-

We toj-led on al.ong. the steadiLy'rising path., A't' the'head
of the SuIztaI ttre paih sw'ings to the right-, and round a
hummock of rock, at lhe foot of a wide hangl-ng glacial val}ey,
Lies the' fuiberger Hut. At 9OO0,feetr. surrounded by
snowfields and-glaciers, it is a most desolate spot, and
after scor'ehingrheat- of the }.otrei Sulata1 we werel now pi-1ing
our clothing back on,,again as the olog o{f t}re -s1olorq,,hit u8.

fhe warden did iadeed,'not:speak English' .and.'another
dumb show ensued, at the end of *frict, we got settled in quite
weIL. l, The anly other inmate liIas a'GeqUan piano-tuner frou
Niirnberg nanoed. Gerhard. Ee didn?t think much of'C.}iubing the
Schrqflkogl. eilher; ,fqlt insisted that if we were determi,ned to
gqn..1iewou1daccompany-us...I{e..;was..1Iery:.interestedia..:
ittpraoing hj.s Engrlsh. {waicU:.rrras'in :great need of. i.r4proveurreq-t)
*na *. spenf the evening round the futurietic_shaped fire..
grate in the 'commbn room ca?rlrirrg, on a vefy s}qw b6nqersAtron'*itU 

much hand. *aving and constant us9 of tle 'fhrg9e ,boo,!,
Next nornitrg-,'lre roee early,and yeatyed.out"it:- Jh:tegerahite ttas.'about'!en :degleesr helow freealEgo,, there had

Ueei a light fall of .rro* *od every rock in sight was covered
lrith rr."gl*u.

tSchrarkogt no goodr qon4ented Gerhardr 88 rrc shiyered'
i-n the conrmon room. It was obvious that_he w'I- rightr brt
we vere'not'ire}.fuea !6.:g1v€ lrB Lumediately. , U€t announeed"
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